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is able to announce to the public that they have on hand

their spring - stock oi men's, youths' and childs' clothing,

direct from one of the best clothing houses in Chicago.

Clothing of good quality for the price, all around.

Also a fine lot of the Brown Shoe Co.'s "Star 5 Star"
,l hoes, for men, women and children. They are from one of

the best factories in St. Louis.

Al&o a full line of- - goods direct from New York, of all

kinds. Embroideries, luces, ribbons, hosiery, notions, shirts,
overalls, underwear, etc.

A

Call and save money on all these lines.

E.T.BARNE
333 COMMERCIAL ST.
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Hio Highest of all fligli

Warranted superior to tiny Hlcyole built In Uie world, re-

gardless nf price. Do not be Induced to pay ninro money
for an Inferior wheel, fnslut on having the Waverley.
Built und guaranteed by tho Inrilaua Bicycle Co., a mil-

lion dollar concern, whose bond Ih uh good aa gold,

til lb. fft5.
'

112 lb. LADTE8' 176.

Catalogue (roe,
Good agents wanted In every town.
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USAIDING HQTlSLy 01 CITY.

lUiilmxxl rate. liberal,
Ho Milldlug Mini point of Interest,
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INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,
ludlauupolls, Iod,, U, H. A

The Willamette Hotel

THIS

Kleetrlo ur leavo hot! for all (tub
rates will be given to permanent

L WAGNER,
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Building Material,

8TATK ST,

RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE,

K. C, HANiiCN, MnMr.
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Causes Riots and Interferes Witk

Commerce.

NO TROOPS FOR NEW ORLEANS.

Six Italians Have Been Lynched

in Colorado.

Omaha, March 13. All night a bat
talion of police guarded .the St. Paul's
Koman catuollo church to orevent
another battle betweon the factions of
the Polish congregation. The followers
of Priest Karminskl flocked to the
church heavily armed with revolvers
and shot guns. The anticipated attack
did not materallze.

Everything Quiet.
New Orleans, March 13. The day

after the riot found everything quiet
In New Orleans. There were no ne-

groes on the levee.

Wasuinoton, March 13. Marquis
Imperlall, first secretary of the Italian
legation, called at the state department
today, and directed the attention of the
ofllclals to tho news from Walsenburg,
Col,, of the assassination of four Ital
ians. Ho asked that the good offices
of the department be used Immediately
to prevent further killing nf bU coun-

try men.

Two More Lynched,
Ciioiiakab JuNoripv, March 18.- -

A mob entered the Walsenburg jail,
after midnight, and killed two more
Italians. This makes a total of six
lynched for the suspected murder of A.
J, Hlxou, a saloonkeeper.

Business Men Take Hold.
NkwOiu.kahb, March 13, Tho bur

etu of freight transportation held a
spcolal meeting to dletuts the troubles,
and requested the various commercial
bodies to send delegates to a general
meeting at 1 p. m to take the nem-var- y

steps to protect commerce and (lit
11 via and property of the cltlfcous, Tko
response Ui the call wm unanimous,
and attention lasting until midnight was

the result, The debut wm jiesUd,

and finally rwulkxt In the adoption of

auaddrws totbe jwople, It says In

Irt
"With our busim drifdMK ttum u

btooUM of a want of oonttdnojje'
wlnre born of labor troublt and Inter-rupllon- s,

we have quietly Uvd by,

hoping against bop that wauoublby
moral suutlon and fair offer, bring
about a ptiuafsl and mlcabl window,
Tbv lime ban come wben mtim
has uimml In bo a virtue. iln wlist
i in sy, w ore M7iitlju.d Uiat Ibe
wiiiinrwf lblilly must and bl
im wMt4, w lbt tvvry iiian vim
Jmllrwlo iwihWH bo(Ht llw WUI
and shall I j4rwllM U An , ivtml--
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Vyd IM dtu Ibv ((b n( hMii
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State Troops Must Act.
WAsniNQTON, March 18. Tho Uni-

ted States will not Bend troops to New
Orleans until it has been fully demon-

strated that tho city and state ofllclals
are no longer able to maintain peace

and proteot interstate traffic. This de-

termination was readied late Tuesday
afternoon, and telograghed to United
States Attorney Eurhnrt, at New Or-

leans. Mr. Olney, in speaking of the
situation. Bald that so for as ho has
been able to learn, neither the city nor
tho atato authorities had called out tho
local militia, or taken any vigorous
means to suppress the existing lawless-nes- s,

Ho had no doubt, however, of
the ability of tho local authorities to
handle the mob if thoy really Bet about
doing so, and, in any event, tho gov-

ernment would not interfere until tho
situation was beyond tho control of tho
governor of the, state, aided by all the
military force at Its command.

British. Are Watchful;
Washington, Maroh 18. The Brit-

ish ofllclals hero regard Ctho present
troublo in Now Orleans as part of racial
agitation.

Tho progress of tho trouble
a being closely observed by the Bri-

tish ofllclals, though they feol confident
the local authorities In Louisiana are
doing evrytbing posalplo to suppress

the disorder, and if the trouble p umbos

beyond local control, the federal au-

thorities will tuko such stps as ure
necessary to protect foreigners and
Americans alike.

English Comment,
London, March 13. Tho

News, commenting on the: race riots
in Now Orleunv, will Bay tntfy.

Dully

"Negroes are now being labelled in
bulk In New Orleans, It itweru not
fur tho loek of tho thing, th'oy mlgUi
as well roturn to their uucestral souls

in Dahomey, Now Orleans Is a mora
respectable address than Dahomey, but
the customs of the two locallslus ure

much tho same,"

Four Italians Released.
ItouHU, Col,, Maroh 13, Of the nine

Italians arrested for the murder of
A. J, Illxon, four vera exonerated by

the corner's Inquest and discharged
and five were bold for trial, Those

have all boon killed, Jos. Wellsby,
driver of the wagon In which the prls- -

oners were taken to the jail, was also

accidently killed, making the lolal
number of fatalities six,

Wra UimftturaJUeJ.
Colo,, March JH,

Undo Ham my bayu International
ooMpllcaMous on band as a rvsult of the
mob violent burn, wl nlgbl, In wblob

five Italian, bullvvud to burn boon Mil'

fjslurhud, wwklllttb Mt ofriwid

ami iuMmk Jiwvj'h Wflloby, drlwr
of waKouj Ishvum Daiillio, JVIu

JatMfiiy, Aut'Jiilo (Jubctto, HUut.Ho

Villano, tMw 'imh Tbo olliur
four aunw( JtK'l btHiu rtiw)) from

vutUfly Mrv tbv mob ,

Mtuiw Uvuuly A, V A.

UohVAhUt, Mamb 11 "lit J'If i
H, biloyaiid wihtfv btfn In Ll)ln(r
Ml tf AimwIm i'roiwiiyo Awritilmt,
ami Ibv faoHiM iJawloitvd llial Ibtf
i already yuitrgMhiMidMii livn wtiba
teiy fvllwwiUK.

Hf)'fHi lby,tthUy u( Ifrlllui
lAtt it dWMMHH lMliJlbm HUti

ftwliijif llm ilbauabw nf jiltl al 1J

iifiMiiomil amJ itmiiiy mirtw mu
DbUrai;i Minnimd nMimmi burnt
mutuii el um buMb, 'hmiflu
lhy wil fiim iy tbifd lHi!t w
llitful', ! I' A. Ub AiWb

nbwbiilM'
' im Ml ui Mmnkm lutiawi ty lif

itofi w mfo I U A?Mif ml-fou- r,
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Fires Upon tho American Mail

Ship Alliance.

A WAR OF FOREIGN GLASSMAKERS.

Other Notes ot Interest from For-

eign Lands.

A Spanish Buccanoor.
Nkw Youk, March 13. Tho Amer-

ican mall steamship Alllancla, while
proceeding from Colon to Now York on
the 8th Inst., sighted a barkontlne-rlgg- ed

Rohooner oil Cape May, on tho
eastern edge of Cuba, which was headed
directly for her. At 7, .when about
two and a half miles distant, she
holBtod tho Spaulsh flag, which was

saluted by hoisting tho American en-

sign and dipping It, which act of cour-

tesy was answered by tho Spaniard.
At 7:15 sho flred a blank cartridge to

leeward, which was soon followed by

auotuor. Tuo American ensign was

again dipped, but tho course and speed

of tho ship was not ohangod, no hostile
demonstration being anticipated as tho
Alllancla wus more thau six miles off

land.'
Tho Spanish man-of-wa- r was not

satisfied, however, with oven a double
salute, but proceeded to chaso the
Amorloau at full speed. Seeing the
Alllancla drawing uwuy sho yuwnod
to, bringing hor guns to hear, und flred

u solid shot.whlch struck tho water Iohb

thau a quarter of a iiillo from tho ship
uud directly In lino. This was followed

by two more solid shots which fortu-

nately did not striko tho mark, the sec-

ond striking the water In plain sight of

the ship, At ouch shot, however, the
Spuulsh ship yawned to get tho rungo

on tho American ship before firing
upon ber,bowiug plainly uu Intention
to lilt her if she could,

Captulu OroHsmaii of the Alllancla,
knowing that be was more than two
leagues from the laud uud on high sens

ordered full sail uud gradually drew
out of range, Tho ubuso was kept up
for more (bun 'Hi mile, liowu w,

Tills mlru bus been rejmrM to the
ftuorelary of state by Cuptull) Cross'
man, mid no doubt u prompt demand
will bo made on (be HpauUb govern- -

munt for an uxnlaimlloii oflbu Instill,

audurmisoD require! for t;e aHwmpt

mft'lo lotop an Amurlnan mull uUmum

on the blub awn In llmo of hium,

ftrolyu News Jtoiiw,

1iMiuN, flr Jllll.-- A I'arla ilia

w(ob says a (lwjwi light bos lubvii

piston Ibe rlvur Umr, li aoubpaU
ntn Vt aiiao, tmivimt (Jtrmii aict
i'i'oah KbuMiiiMbuj in wbhrij m

uumlaf trf lb" IftMur ww wuumb-d- ,
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Salisbury had an audlonco with
tho queen, at Windsor, yesterday af--

tern oon, shortly after tho departuro of
Itoseborry from hor majesty's prcs- -

onco.

A Tills dispatch says that Armeni-
ans InCaucasus aro extenslvoly signing
an addreBs to Gladstone, thanking theJ

er for his defense of the Ar-

menians.

The Duke of Norfolk was defeated
by Arthur Arnold (Progressist) for tho
chairmanship of tho London council.

The Earl of Bessborough died yester-
day morning.

Paius, March 13th. Dr. Herz, of
Panama canal notoriety, has been sum-

moned to a ppcar In support of hla ap
peal against the sontonco of Ave years'
imprisonment and 300 francs' fine, im
posed upon him for blackmailing
Baron Heinach.

Paris, March 13th, Figaro says it
is generally believed Waldeok Roseeau
will shortly become premier.

Bkklin, March 13tb. Tho Prussian
council of State wus opeucd Tuesday
morning by tho Emperor.

England in Hawaii
ViaroniA, B. C, March 13. Tho MIo-wr- on

arrived Tuesday afternoon, oeven
days from Honolulu. Sho brought no
deported revolutionists. It is under-
stood that thoro were eomo oflered, but
tho company desired to take no risk In
tho matter. Honolulu advices to Mar.
6lh are:

Work consequent to the rebellion bo
far as military organisations are con-

cerned was practically completed on
Friday, when tho Judge advocate of the
military commission auuouuood that
tho government had no more oases to
bring before that body,

All cases have been aoted updn ana
the sentences of only a few minor of-

fenders have yet to be modo known,
The natives oonvictod have, as a rule,
boon Benteuoed to five years Imprison
ment at bard labor, the usual fine of
(5,000 being remitted by tho president,
Tho ex-que- bus been aontuuotxi to
five years imprisonment and to pay a
fine of 16,000, Hbo Is (till oonflniMl to
the room) In tbej executive building
where she woe placed on the day of Iter
arrest and is under guard of the mill
tary,

Just what Ubr be done with Llliou
kaluul U a question wblub the govern,
inont lias not yet answered, Uiidoubfy
wily before (lie end of the month mid
proWMlllou will be rlvwJ from Hie

ur.quwn' rirttmlatlvi wbereby
vbu will either lake up Iter rMuo on
oiieoftbe oilier Islands or Jyo (ha
oomitry, ilouimuu Jo go U) Hngland,
Hbo m a I'rlvalw Income of about
110,1m ( year wJilufi will not I lnlt
frx wllli by the Koyerjinumi, u will
I Ibv Huy of (he goyurnmeut not Uf

asiuuiu an arbitrary altitude iiiouM (be
t quuuii mske rciisbe ro)oii
(loll.

'I'lmi ibu work of Hi miliiery
aommlMioit mMM, (hat Jody
will not Ih dmlM uf mirlial w
iIwjIsimI yf until all Uiom wbo by

lit ngiwwieuls in ltfi lbs igtry
'J'b UMunvm fat itoficialloM l

tfftbiiiiK Vfouml among ibt nsliaiul
ins formatiuij of n aouvf alum itfuwby Msii Vftr, mm u( U t,tMim,'
ttimuiMitm't fa.WMiiiijiiiuf, and
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PRESIDENT PROCLAIMS.

Silefz Indian Keservation About

to Be Opened.

IMPORTANT MINING CASE DECIDED

Sioux Indian Lands In South Da-

kota to bo Settled.

Washington, March 18. Seoretary
Smith has rendered a decision in the
cose of the Lost Chanco Milling com.
pany vorsus tho Tyler Mining company,
being n claim niado by the former for
tho Tyler lodo at Coer d' Al&ne. A
portion of tho Tyler claim overlapped
tho LaBt Chanco. Tho patent waived
a right to tho overlapping portion, but
tho Last Chanco asked that uo patent
bo issued while thoro Is poudlug in the
supremo court, a case affecting the title
of tho property, Secretary Smith
holds, as tho overlapping tract boa been
waived by tho Tyler company, a patent
shall be Issuod for its claim.

Indian Reservations.
Washington, March 13. Whon

President Cleveland returns It is ex-

pected bo will immediately Issue a
proclamation, opening to seltlemout,
tho lands ceded by the Yankton Bloux
Indians, in South Dakota. Another
reservation soon to be opened Is that at
Ne;i i'erces, In Idaho, Agents for the
government are paying these Indiana
1000,000 purchase price for their lauds1!
A proclamation also has beeu prepared
opening a portion of the BJIelr. IsdlaM
reseryailou m oivN.w

WHT HOT ?

The governor should have power to
veto any Item In the general appropria-
tion bill, Journal,

Why was not tho power Riven him?
Why was the last legislature eyer elec-
ted If not to aee to things of Ibis kind V

Huclt a law will require an amendment
to the constitution, Why was not
audi an amendment offered? Haleui
Post.

Beuator Cleaner Introduced a Joint
resolution to amend the constitution
In that Why did It neyer get
to tbe bouse 7

Tm JouniiAiIltor liitroduoed a Joint
rosolutlon In the bouse, giving (bo

leople a whack at all laws before they
go Into force, 'i'be teoatorlsl dead
)ook prewiile! action on many of IIinm
inatUrs, Down b 1'ost rugrtl Ibbt
time wan not savI by uluoilng Dolpli

at olios after Ilia legislature met 1

Jo Morton, of Uularlo, Or,, lias found
a yaluable doKit of gold on bU
farm laud, and im made arraiigsuienU
to haul bis Imn in Hnake tivtr, a ills
Unouof of a mile. Tbl, If It y,
will ls ibv way to niHiiy a forfuna on
IbeMuskerlyor Iwttoin,

'j'JiiJlMMHjr'jttMil nblia of A.
KiwUruiaw, llvluyntar Kohh,
ayMy Hmt falally burnt) Ibe olber
ii$y. Oomliitflu inu( wilb aimti
biub Ibsl wm iMrlng ltirjvj, UV nlob
IngfwuKbt Ire, am) Ibe child was tn
Vvlojiud in iiamM,

A lliKim-o- i of I'malllfs ioiily
ninHi 'lVmofr I'olsom ami bn
iikMiicii Jim mm iwki.bwl, Tb"
will I (o llUysllon phi1 htm,

tun uAumm
i'uhiuAinl, MmU JjC-W- bt( mt
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Dun Am, WafMb It. Ut) h)H My,
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